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and Spring Wagons Always on Hand
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of ttio )ireliet polltIo.il evnt of th
cesisn, sad m a eouxt)Uue4 tktra will
IK) a litres Chicago
continuant preteati
Taking tljo Cblengo coiitlngnt m a bv
tit of reprwentatloa, tbo coufreno wl!
be pattluljiatcd In j torornl bundreJ
leadinpr umuUu of t1
intly, coming
lvora iirftHr erery itsto la the Uulou.
Among th loaJsrj wbo liT8 ilgnllleJ
ihir lntutloa of being present are Son'
tor Potter nnd Jerry 8liupon of Kan
m, Clmlruma Hnxwell of the Ililnoll
Stnte Oeatrnt committee, CongrfMinij
Lsfe Peace of Colorado, Stnator Kyli
of UaKota, general Schilling of 3111
WAufcoit, Governor Levelling of Kuniiw,
Tora WnUon of Oeorgiu, end otherJ
promlnont In PopnlUt polltlu,
Xuo conference may
In eouii
radical chnngM In Hie party pro
Rrammo. Three dlyeno elor.ienU will
it U ald, bo found In the conference,
and each will tek to make lte own
tIoim a part of the party count In tb4
next national campaign
The confer
enc, not. being an official one. cannot
formuUte n platform or declaration o(
principles, bat iti deliberation! ana
couclafloiM will doubtlfti hare Rroal
freight and will hare raarH to do with
nhnplnir the fntaro coane it the party.
Thoro ie flnt a targe and powerful ete
ment In the party, headed by Chairman
Tnnbeneck himself, which favor Sua
concentration of the party ettcogth upon
a elnjle plauk eilrer. It fa nrguJ
that (ho Ouiahu platform wai too cst
aavocaitxi too many ro
lonnfii uint
forme nt once to be effective, ami that
n meet effective ocHteit amid be woRed
,upoii a olnglo itnte. Tito advocate of ri
tolMtllrtr pStuik argao that it would
brliB all the wwloru, moontnb and Pn'
ciflo etntoi Under tho PopulUt banuer
and alo capture many of the touthern
atatoi. ThU Idaa will be ndvotnte-- l by
wctorn dole.ttos and many of thai a
from the south.
There fa nnolher
which,
while nt itrongly in favor of free ellvor
ni tl,o former faction, fa inclined to
urge other meatmen of relief at well,
Thie element detlroe the adoption of a
nntloual platform containing four c.
Mitlal plnnka monoy, land,
and taxation. 'Hie fire t plank
tmbodlia the free ellver declaration and
afaa demand the creation of a green
back currency n Mel). It domands at
to land and transportation are those at
preient made by exfatlng platform,
while tho Income tax will ba deouded
and the elnglo titxera will find room for
their favorito theory.
The socialist group wilt form the
third clement. It will, In. fact, be a
Chicago product and will bo backed by
the flower of Chicago tociallom. This
element ha but one demand, and that
it will istl.it upon. It fa plank 10, If
the People's party rxpecti to rocelvo
the aid and enufort of tho toclalfats it
must declare that all means ot produc
tloa and distribution of, comtuodttle
mmt belong to tho people, The cham
plon? of plank 10 will bo willing to np
port free silver or will accspt the vlrwf
of the second efament, provided plank
10
also recognixed.
It will thns be
Seen that the socialist group stands In rf
jKMltHm to aid cither of tho other fac
(Ions in recognition of the conslderallou
of its own beloved principles. The outcome (s ono which will be cwaltcd with
interest. If plank 10 fa repudiated, It
la hinted that the socialists will, In alt
probability, sever tholr connection with
the party,
Conjr Kn Itoats,
Cltiaao, Pec -- 7, General Coxey ar
lived hereytsterday morning en route to
St. Louis where he will present hit
money scheme to the Popullit convention.
.
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XKtte KnawH t tile
Tafetlr J7
the VtnpU nt TbjiIow,
London, Deo. 87,The strict seclu
!H?bseyed by the Astor family nt
dlwieuttw past three months has beea
juuch dlieauett In the neighboring city

ofTaplbw.

TheAslora

touching

presirredase-croc-y

lbs. Aster's

lllnees
only with royalty, and it
fa staled on nil Hdes that far leta won
known nbont tho alfalrs of tho mansion
la the vlolnlty thaw, when it was ten
nnted hy the Dnko o! Westminster nnd
other men who live iii- history. It has
been learned, however, ftiat the priacN
pal feature of the deceased, lady's itlneis
was a profound depression which could
be dispelled, rendering her ease almost
quite hopcltse from tho first,
Jin, Astor suffored from a ievere 111
ness early in the year. Bine? then her
health had never been robust, bnt it
trnutplred only about three weeks ago,
owing to tho visits ot n leading London
dootor, lint s'.ie was again sick. It fa
said now that though her physloal n!l
nunta were severe they might have
botn ameeablo to treatment lad tho pa
tient seooaded the efforts of her doctors
to fight against thm,
Death came
somewhat suddenly nnd quite unex.
peetedly, it being believed both by the
family and the phytlclant that thord
wia no Iramcdiato danger,, though little
hope of Ultimate recovery was
which fa

uual

-

entor-tfilne-

d,

Tho hatbanl was completely prot
trated by the blow, weakened as ho was
by apprehension, which had oppressed
him sorely. For several, weeks ho bad
jjcn scco lltUo in society, though ho
rarely mlesed going to bis handsome of
tloe in London a few honrs each dny. It
has been Mr. Asto$' custom to sea his
lawyers aad accountant almost every
day and to confer "with the odltors of his
various publications.
IIu frtfjtlsntlf
diet .tei articles to shorthand olorki,
aud, indeed, oxhlblt(ji4sul4fs capacity
which Ion? ago convlftctxl all brouf;ltIn
contact with him that had he not Inherited a fortune ho certainly would havo
made one, Ills wife's Illness and death
have nccontuatod Mr, Attar's dlitatte
for social pleasures aud practloally mado
him a rccluso,
Ybon able to bo out Mrs, Astor took
a great Interest In the reconstruction of
Cliveden. People of Taplow tell how, ori
ono occasion, after a spelt of illness,
Mrs. Aitor had the workmen do over
again all the work that hud been accomplished dnrlug her absouce, at great expense,
It fa now common' rumor at Toplor
that Mr. Astor will leavo Cliveden,
which may bo purchased by the Duke
of Westminster, who always regretted
selling tt. It is' also thought in Taplow
that Mr, Astor will return to live (n
America, bnt this fa not at nil probable,
all his plana being basod on making England hi permanent home.
AGAINST

THE

CONVENTION.

JJanfctr Muffut Say Nulhlag: Can It Dons'
BHittr arofr' Admlnlelratloai
Dk.nVkh, Deo. 27. David II, it flat,
president of the First Katlonal bank of
this ciiy, dies not approve ot the proposed convention of bankers of the in- termoantalu Pacifttf const states to uts
cuu the, currency revision, a call for
which has been issued by tho Bolt Lake
chambor of commerce.
"Cosores would past our resolutions
by with con mpt," said Mr. Moffat, "wo
would be termed western fanntira.
There Is no hope for a satisfactory reform of the currenoy (which tueaua a
resumption of tho free coinage of sliver
as long at the preient administration fa
In cilice, Clevoland and Carlisle are
unalterably opposed to tbo enactment of
anything like a free silver law, and
what they say, goes with tho present
congress, "V? mmt look forward ta.
the next election for our relief, Wi

must educate our political representa
tives up ta n twtnl where they will de-- 1
it
mand of the next national conventions
Iobt Wokth, Tex., Do. 87, It any the insertion of favorable currency
of the varlota Texas delegates', chosen
planks, and then wi mus tducate our
to attend the St, Louis conference ot legislators ta study
finance more and
ihs Populist executive committee io-- polities lees."
saorrpw will be present It fa not known
fa tlbettH JUhool tuptit,
We. It fa m ems eteret in Poimllst
MAbiSOK. "Wfa., Dee, 27, A rjontett- "irclWbwa that the TeiM leaders vljw
Hon of the tehee) sarlat4ludefa fa to
sir WHfilRg mWb with dlsttHlt,
"
be held 1st taketty ted?
dr the
la NeiHW f
ot tit KW Teashtre' fjeseeiatfasi,
far&betf. Dee. ti.Hrkesi JoIhs Saeh tevseal' a Mm anastatwiat el1 tilta4er arWfM era, the aaeeWsis $t itim)m, t., wlet
lkk
wmie, tie
he dhsasisslif,
a ,..r!; rttl 1i'
t
l)0Hb(fut

Wq will doliver freight prepaid nil goods
purohttiad from us arainouuting to
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PatMinrers TermUKd In tttc

WiXAUAcftiit, Tx Dee. ST.All ot
imson, so far a known, who w.rs
ft In the railroad wreck here Tue
flay, vara getting along very well. Lee
of Mexla Is belfaved to be the Xhrr
W
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Mriously lnjnred, lie will tt- eever,
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represents a sftsViletsee
kaa this to
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tatloualt
kU mUf '
"I hare been al week'
d
several
eWeMtvt
months ad
I wald
Tk oi Mean WIUfcri ni)'r AU contest the
law as aa faMivt-WIwd (4
Momln Hlhelefii board t'k-- fr
persoaal laxry, Mtm ttit Hatter
Tr(n and Caete CBiMtr,
Awifioa Trarlrr
Trainmen rw has beccsae tmblls a number of gentfai
rtM to UHltt 111 DriinkaN
then have asked to be pfftaitted trj
Litils Hock, Dro. 9T. Travelers' eeme In, bnt I have told them, as I tell
reaohlng Little lUck from the Itultari you, that nobody cea eerae In, m it fa
Territory depict a thrilling title ot ex1 niy personal luxury and will be
petlettees Christmas day In that land of teJned msUWii The fa to tyWleats!
outlawry, Among the rtjtlfmen whfli la the watW aM no InlllduM ?ksJS
v
..riT
.canto in from tho purlieus of! 11111 Cook ...iv
was: Captain 1). D. DoUldlu. tho well oase will be eeddttoted as My persoasi
, .t
known revenue agent. Captain DoUldlri act."
emtio through from Kansas City and
HATIONS
INDIANA
TO
encountered inch unenviable expert
Agents
Are
Opinion The Bhanlii
the
tt
encee that he will not eoon forget the
He Dlioonlluntrl.
mariner In which ho spent Christmas'
WAsnracrrttT, Dec. S7. deheral ttoml
day in leoi.
The paticnaors ou. v A'nnsaaand A1 plaint against the Issuance of govern
kansas Valley passenger train that day; rrlont rations to Indiana is made in the
were entertained in a manner thnf annnal reporfa ot agents. Lieutenant
might have been read about, but had Meyor of the Lapolnt, WI1., agency otf
never before been experienced. One' flcially charadtorlae the practice as a
halt tho territory teemed to bo frenzied most jtoteht factor Irt retarding the dewith drink. At every station where tho velopment bf Indians, and Captain IV
train stopped drunken desperadoes, II. Itay of Sbojhorle dgettcy In Wyom.'
armed to tha teeth, Rot on. and keti Ing sayst
'They will hsver become selfsupporW
up during tko day awful orgies, punctuated by tho Incessant firing of thrir lng as long as tbo government gives
woapons.
Tho trainmen were power- them semblance of support, neither can
less, being completely at ihe morcy of they begin to accumulate property sd
the desperadoes, who value human lift! long as the supply ot necessaries bf lifrj
as lightly a a dog, and who would re- - fa s.ololy la thtf UibAt tff wht traders.'1
Another factor in retarding tlto
B?nt the slightest objection to tholr revcomplained of by Captain
elry.
Tho outlaws' shot their pistols from nay is tho domination ot chiefs who
out of tho car windows and from the havo been allowed to dictate to agents
platforms, and gavo omphails to (holr as to tho issue ci annultlrs and a'ffalrs
hilarity by protracted yells. Thoroughly ot tho agenoyi thereby fostAting anl
cowed by tho numerical strongth rind perpetuating an Influence required Iri
I loodHilrsty
nppenranco of tho rovelers, war. The Bhoshone aro regarded as
the paesengors kept themselves nnler communities who ata loath to take up
any untried pursuit. Their rigViit
oovcf, heads down iu tholr state, fearthat tho ration faiu'e, eicopt
ful every momont of a flying bullot,
A tall, lank, cadaverous looking fol- to the indigent and helpless, bo gradJ
low sauntered up to Captain Dontdlti ally discontinued and tho tiioridy now
used for ration) W devoted tS the
aud anuounqrd In stentorian torn that sacnt ot
'k
Indian labor.
as Chrlstruda comes but mice a year,
The
Made at Fayalup agency,
progress
Ihe bora proposed io have a good time.
fat Washlagtoa Indicates that within d
In as much as tho fellow emphasised
few years those Indlsas there will be
his declaration at tho point of a pis to
self supporting a ltd indeiedat of gov!
Capiata Doaldln waived the fotnality
eminent aid,
of nn dfsUincnt (h the promise ant
"Whisky," saye Agent Irwlri, of" the
conceded the corrcc.nois of tho position
"is tho greatest hindrance to
Yakaml,
assumed by "tho bora."
Indian prosperity. There ii au immon
(radio in alcohol and vile flefiq'cionri,
Xtonght a tatted Ool.l Mine,
JiMiKrz, Hex., Doc. 27. Josojih M. carried on with them, aud one murder
Pngeustah), a Qe'.'tuun mlclng engineer, aud three violent deaths during the yea
has reported to the authorities that ho are chargkble to these agenfai"
has been swindled out of (100,000,
the TnolBud oven.
which be invested In an alleged gold
mine in the wtstern part of the state. Ho Blot la Ilraak Couuty
ranh
A few month rgo nn American comta an En J.
pany sold him the property after having
Atlastji, Doc, 27. Tho (rouble l
salted it In a thorough manner. Pagen-sta- Brooks county fa over. Tho Vnldosta'
represented au Eugllnh syndicate vldettes ordered there by the governor
in the deal.
have returned home. Captain Caiiertyl
Lieutenant Staten and Lieutenant PeoThrrw H Monr lain the l'tr.
Ekombu, Ind., Deo, 37. Lnst week ples, Dr. Dasl rid Sheriff Thresher at
James It, Kelohcfiold his little homo onco visited the scene of tho (rouble.
for (3100 and was preparing to go wesf Thejr foaal peace restored and the cltU'
to locate. lie wrapped the money iu n cens assured' (heal that there would be
piece ot old paper and hid It iu a trunk no more trouble.
Advices from Quitman rsperi everyj
containing a tot of old letters. Mrs,
ICeleker burned a number of tho letters thing quiet there Tuesday night -- nil
she considered co'eless, and among the yesterday morning,
Warerly Pike, the brto murder eV,
rubbish threw tho paper containing the
for whoie paptare eke' wM Was orgaw
price cf their home, really alt they
ixed, fa still at large'
in tho Ilro.
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Miner

Klllr.fj

ncel
Wash., Doc. 27,-s- An
dent occurred in, the Frisco mine on
Canyon creek, near Qem, Idaho, in
which three men were terribly mangled
nnd instantly killed. Patrick Sullivan,
the foreman, and Jamca Carney and
Fred Snell woro nt Work on the slope
when the timbers on which they were
standing broke, precipitating the 11101
flv floors: telow.
Cowardly Aet ef an Unknown.
FiuKKroitT, Ind., Dec. 37, During a
rsvlval meeting atPlckard Mills some
one hnrled a brick through the church
window, the missile itrikliigAtmaliteln
on tho head, fracturing the skull and
Inflicting: fatal injuries, During ths excitement the perpetrator made his ei,
cape, and his Identity is not known, It
fa thought that the brick wat intended
for tiia preacher, Iter, llarland.

TWO KIUUNQ8

AT HAOS'DEM,

EtoKAKE,

n'

TkreM U Caf
Ala., Deo. 37. Joka Cof-tiaccideatally eaei and killed Me
brother; Henry, here Tuesday. Thef
two nivU Mot htwillu;,- - when JotiaV
gnn was discharged in clcoe proximity
tp jto Henry, and blew Ms head off,
;
Last night ri dlpi'fa netween BldnV1
Cox and Charlie Harris very nearly
brought oh A fight between the two at ri
church over some pFesenfa being dfa'
trlbnted frffitt H Christmas tree, Afterwards they met and Harris cut Cox's
throat from ear to ear. Doth men on
prominent.
dADSD&sr,

'
f Hvttbetl,
UofJVAR, Me., Dec, SL-t- Tlk
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Furth A Henderson, general merchant4
at Morrkrllle, woe blown opea ahef
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and the number of building
inVyenyomats has rtlly WniHrpdlRf
?i Wmtttwm business J enUtrprUen hive
Wew laangurated and are mow pushing
,
fewirilaiiwiMt, Our population has
Ww inetoMnl by several Imadrsd, and
a
when we w(drs tko dmwltiwks
wkleli Ute peeple have UH
ta labor by meant of advert leg
WWe'ftlii; nAettHft the mining liilefeeli
' and iiir eaneet , we Imva every rmia
I? lo eahgrattilate ourstlvtt, and build
. bright hope
Hit the futon-- , when, fieto
j
1$;' Itigj having dene what she ha
tinder
f'uykeeMlUlens, vrttt brunch nlmeet Inn
v
lilglil lulu a commercial melropoltti (but
igli rank liter vrlib Hoover, Hi, Louli and
"jb.f 5m gifr.
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the sanitarium for .lleMittg in now l
nioei a eerlelnty, and, tbe lietiefil which
HS ensue to mankind from suck m In
alltutlou can scarcely be estimated.
Ho far no meant of euro lias been
jpuna equal to enmauo euro) ami no
climate baa vet surpassed liut of th
weierti slope of lbs Hooky mountains,
and.mwe especially that contained with
lilibl Territory Bt New Mexico, In Its
result. To be sure, not every ono whu
corona hero la cured j but sistlttlca show
of nil comers arc
that fully
benefitted by s residence In New Mexico,
nod nf tlio remaining
those
who liRvo cjperlence wall know that a
griat mauy could bo savrd under cult- nblo cOuditloni and aultabla care.
dlMnso la no regatder of paraoa,
li
trkea tbo rich and tlio juior alike, and
front it tlrniilo coAimerolal rtondpolnl,
on a
ciaucf i oruuua tit community
mtutbfl convinced tbat-tlisalubrleiit
cllroaUof Boutlietn Kew Slcxlco bat
Utn oue of lis mult notetit fution In
dtiroleinmcnt, by brluglBK lo It pjraoce
.irtweltb wbosr hi wwch of htalth,
our MiuutMM climate.
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Liquors and Cigars

J. JP.

Chck It at One
AYERS
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iivr Avnut

otfici,

a

verocoM wuloH (Ipveloped
nn omIIh4, bnokliiK cdokH. M
vnr
iwlnful to etuhtra and
trnutiiiniF nin day nd nlglit, for
In Rtilto nf tiUtnraU8
nlna
remwllM. Ajcr's Cbwry Ftw
yoral ijwnjj recommended me, I
ykmtA tike It, una
"ra-- ' jrpltivnl of lira
hour?,
tlokiln In my Hi rout.
i
flutslied ibfl lAottle my, W5fi
cannot
gone.
nwirly
pjwc
waa
I
too highly of It excelleiiw."
.
Mrs. f. JloeoK, Kton, Oiilo,
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TEIUIB, Twenty.flve per cent, on the tlrst paymeul, the
payments to be divided to suit the putormavr at the
low ratSj of 0 percent per annum, -
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